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INTRODUCTION
Fre�ng is "a special wear process that occurs at the contact area
between two materials under load and subject to minute rela�ve
mo�on by vibra�on or some other force.”1 When machines are in
opera�on, vibra�ons inevitably occur in joints that are bolted or
pinned, between components that are not intended to move,
and in oscilla�ng couplings and bearings2. The amplitude of such
rela�ve sliding mo�on is o�en in the order of micrometers to
millimeters. Such repe��ve low-amplitude mo�on causes serious
localized mechanical wear and material transfer at the surface,
which may lead to reduced produc�on eﬃciency, machine
performance or even damage to the machine.

IMPORTANCE OF QUANTITATIVE
FRETTING WEAR EVALUATION
Fre�ng wear o�en involves several complex wear mechanisms
taking place at the contact surface, including two-body abrasion,
adhesion and/or fre�ng fa�gue wear. In order to understand the
fre�ng wear mechanism and select the best material for fre�ng
wear protec�on, reliable and quan�ta�ve fre�ng wear
evalua�on is needed. The fre�ng wear behavior is signiﬁcantly
inﬂuenced by the work environment, such as displacement
amplitude, normal loading, corrosion, temperature, humidity
and lubrica�on. A versa�le tribometer that can simulate the
diﬀerent realis�c work condi�ons will be ideal for fre�ng wear
evalua�on.
1 Steven R. Lampman, ASM Handbook: Volume 19: Fa�gue and Fracture
2 h�p://www.machinerylubrica�on.com/Read/693/fre�ng-wear

MEASUREMENT
OBJECTIVE
In this study, we evaluated the fretting wear behaviors
of a stainless steel SS304 sample at diﬀerent oscillation speeds
and temperatures to showcase the capacity of NANOVEA T2000
Tribometer in simulating the fretting wear process of metal
in a well-controlled and monitored manner.

T2000

TEST CONDITIONS
The fre�ng wear resistance of a stainless steel SS304 sample was evaluated by NANOVEA Tribometer using Linear
Reciproca�ng Wear Module. A WC (6 mm diameter) ball was used as the counter material. The wear track was
examined using a NANOVEA 3D non-contact proﬁler.
The fre�ng test was performed at room temperature (RT) and 200 oC to study the eﬀect of high temperature on the
fre�ng wear resistance of the SS304 sample. A hea�ng plate on the sample stage heated up the sample during the
fre�ng test at 200 oC. The wear rate, K, was evaluated using the formula K=V/(F×s), where V is the worn volume, F is
the normal load, and s is the sliding distance.
Please note that a WC ball as a counter material was used as an example in this study. Any solid material with diﬀerent
shapes and surface ﬁnish can be applied using a custom ﬁxture to simulate the actual applica�on situa�on.

TEST PARAMETERS
of the wear measurements

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION .................................... POLISHED SS304
NORMAL FORCE ................................................................. 10 N
AMPLITUDE ...................................................................... 2 mm
SPEED ................................................... 100 or 1000 cycles/min
TEMPERATURE .................... Room Temperature (RT) or 200 oC
DURATION OF TEST ...................................... 20 000 revolutions

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
The 3D wear track proﬁle allows direct and accurate determina�on of the wear track volume loss
calculated by the NANOVEA Mountains analysis so�ware.
The reciproca�ng wear test at a low speed of 100 rpm and room temperature exhibits a small wear
track of 0.014 mm3. In comparison, the fre�ng wear test carried out at a high speed of 1000 rpm
creates a substan�ally larger wear track with a volume of 0.12 mm3. Such an accelerated wear
process may be a�ributed to the high heat and intense vibra�on generated during the fre�ng wear
test, which promotes oxida�on of the metallic debris and results in severe three-body abrasion. The
fre�ng wear test at an elevated temperature of 200 oC forms a larger wear track of 0.27 mm3.
The fre�ng wear test at 1000 rpm has a wear rate of 1.5×10-4 mm3/Nm, which is nearly nine �mes
compared to that in a reciproca�ng wear test at 100 rpm. The fre�ng wear test at an elevated
temperature further accelerates the wear rate to 3.4×10-4 mm3/Nm. Such a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
wear resistance measured at diﬀerent speeds and temperatures shows the importance of proper
simula�ons of fre�ng wear for realis�c applica�ons.
Wear behavior can change dras�cally when small changes in tes�ng condi�ons are introduced into
the tribosystem. The versa�lity of the NANOVEA Tribometer allows measuring wear under various
condi�ons, including high temperature, lubrica�on, corrosion and others. The accurate speed and
posi�on control by the advanced motor enables users to perform the wear test at speeds ranging
from 0.001 to 5000 rpm, making it an ideal tool for research/tes�ng labs to inves�gate the fre�ng
wear in diﬀerent tribological condi�ons.

FRETTING WEAR TRACKS AT VARIOUS CONDITIONS
under the optical microscope

100 rpm, RT

1000 rpm, RT

3D WEAR TRACKS PROFILES

1000 rpm, 200 OC

provide more insight in fundamental understanding
of the fretting wear mechanism

RESULT SUMMARY OF WEAR TRACKS
measured using diﬀerent test parameters

WEAR DEPTH

WEAR VOLUME

WEAR RATE

100 rpm, RT ......................... 24 µm .................. 0.014 mm3 ............. 1.7 X 10-5 mm3/Nm
1000 rpm, RT ...................... 79 µm .................. 0.122 mm3 ............. 1.5 X 10-4 mm3/Nm
1000 rpm, 200 OC ............. 130 µm ................. 0.269 mm3 ............. 3.4 X 10-4 mm3/Nm

CONCLUSION
In this study, we showcased the capacity of the NANOVEA Tribometer in
evalua�ng the fre�ng wear behavior of a stainless steel SS304 sample in
a well-controlled and quan�ta�ve manner.
The test speed and temperature play cri�cal roles in the fre�ng wear
resistance of the materials. The high heat and intense vibra�on during
the fre�ng resulted in substan�ally accelerated wear of the SS304
sample by close to nine �mes. The elevated temperature of 200 oC
further increased the wear rate to 3.4×10-4 mm3/Nm. The versa�lity of
the NANOVEA Tribometer makes it an ideal tool for measuring fre�ng
wear under various condi�ons, including high temperature, lubrica�on,
corrosion and others.
NANOVEA Tribometers oﬀer precise and repeatable wear and fric�on
tes�ng using ISO and ASTM compliant rota�ve and linear modes, with
op�onal high temperature wear, lubrica�on and tribo-corrosion modules
available in one pre-integrated system. Our unmatched range is an ideal
solu�on for determining the full scope of tribological proper�es of thin or
thick, so� or hard coa�ngs, ﬁlms and substrates.
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